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- AOPA Foundation Scholarships. Open until Feb 10, 2023 
https://www.aopa.org/training-and-safety/students/aopa-flight-training-scholarships

- The Reno High Sierra 99's Scholarships. 
https://www.renohighsierra99s.org/scholarships/

- All links and additional information can be found using the Ultimate Aviation Scholarship 
Guide at https://www.avscholarships.com.

- Make sure to set the location filter to "nationwide." 

It is that time of year again - awesome flying weather but with the potential for early morning frost. With 
many of you that like to fly first thing in the morning, here are a few reminders:

·Frost needs to be removed before flight. It can take up to 45 minutes to defrost a plane in the hangar and 
wipe it dry. Remember this when booking early morning and plan accordingly.

·If you help scrape your windscreen, only use t he t int  scrappers (blue or pink with a black handle). One 
up or down movement. Please do not scrape back and forth or side to side and no swirls. One long 
scrape then start again. This helps with scratching of the surface.

·Be on time, even early. Once a plane gets defrosted, it is moved out of the hangar for the next one. If you 
are not on time the plane may frost back up. Once you're moving, you will not continue to build frost.

·If your aircraft has wing covers on, do not  t est  l ight s or  f laps unt i l  t hey are rem oved.

·If you change planes or times last minute, please communicate 
that with us. The office is open 8am-4pm (voicemail/email after 
hours) or you can reach out to your instructor If you fail to 
communicate, GBA will not have other students, instructors, and 
renters be late for their flights. We will make every effort to get you 
out of here on time, but reality is what it is and if you do not 
communicate, we cannot guarantee your plane will be ready but we 
will do our best.

·Please get someone from GBA to help you pull a plane from the 
hangar if your aircraft is parked nose-to-nose with another aircraft. You need a wing walker for this. They 
are packed in tight and damage can easily happen. There is an incredibly small space between the hangar 
doors and the wings. Not to mention the front cowlings of both planes rubbing if you do not go slow. It is 
a two/three person job.

·Do not turn on the heater in the hangar unless a GBA staff member is present.

·We will make every effort we can to have your aircraft ready to go, but please remember with nine 
aircraft all wanting to fly early, things can get a litt le hectic.Timeliness and help will ensure you are out on 
time.

Thank you for  your  underst anding and suppor t . Enjoy t he am azing f l ight  condit ions! 

Schol ar ship oppor t unit ies

The Col d is Her e !



Chazz was born and raised 
here in Reno. He entered the 
world of aviat ion in 2017 
when he took a discovery 
flight in the Bay Area. Seeing 
the Golden Gate Bridge and 
cruising past the San 
Francisco skyline was all it  took to hook him.  He completed his 
flight training in the Pacific Northwest. After flying aerial survey 
missions all over the country, he is back  in Northern Nevada and 
ready to share his aeronautical knowledge with the community.  
When he isn't  flying, he can be found watching football. Go Bears! 

Inst r uct or  Spot l ight
CHAZZ  SANDOVAL

CFi/ CFII/ MEI

Greetings! I'm Cleidson Barros and I'm sure you have 
seen me around Great Basin Aviation with my different 
color converse sneakers or the Náutico jersey (my 
favorite soccer team). I'm from Sao Paulo, Brazil, the big 
city in my country and the biggest in Latin America. One 
year ago I moved to the biggest litt le city in the world, 
Reno. So my life become a roller-coaster ride with all 
challenges that  moving to another country can bring. 

Changes can make us strong and show new 
opportunities. At the high point of this roller-coaster I 
could see that I can go higher and higher (not that high 
yet, 61.89 General limitations). The highest was a 
birthday discovery flight on a beautiful summer day 
above Lake Tahoe (now I'm sure this is the secret to 
bewitching a student to start flight training) learning the 
basic about aviation and controlling the airplane for the first time ever opened my eyes to 
the opportunities flying can provide. 

Since the first day when I went to GBA just to buy a book to start the ground part I realize 
that it wouldn't be easy, but not impossible. Two of the issues I had the most trouble with 
were English as my second language and the landings. There was a time when I thought that 
it was never going to happen but with the positivity from my instructors and determination 
the famous "click" happened. Before I knew it I was able to solo and do my long cross 
country. A few things are still in progress and been polished but I am getting to the end of 
my private pilot training. Some things I would like flight students to know is no matter how 
hard or how long a lesson can take don't give up. It will happen. Don't compare yourself with 
other students. Be patient your click, your solo, your rating will come soon."

Get  t o know a f el l ow GBA pil ot , 
Cl eidson  Bar r os !



 

- As the weather gets colder, please review the POH checklists and 
expanded section for starting procedures. Follow that procedure and 
the plane starts every time.

- Your oil temperature needs to be green, as well as all your other 
flight instruments, before takeoff.

- Sunshades have been removed from the aircraft. It is still on the 
post-flight checklist but they will not be put back in the aircraft until 
the spring.

- The afternoons are beautiful!! With the cold, frosty mornings, look at 
renting in the afternoon when it is a litt le warmer.

Always be comfortable asking for assistance if you need it. We are here to 
help! Thank you!

Achievement s

Inst r uct or 's Cor ner   

Reminder s 

When I st ar t ed t o f ly, panel-m ount ed GPS navigat ors for  GA aircraf t  were barely a 
t h ing and t hose t hat  were a t h ing were crude com pared t o t oday?s fu ll color , 

t ouch screen, do your  dishes k inds of  unit s. Not  only t hat , i f  you had t old m e t hat  
I would soon have air l iner  l ike sit uat ional awareness st rapped t o m y leg in t he 
form  of  an iPad, com plet e w it h t raf f ic, weat her , inst ant  f l ight  planning, and t he 

abil i t y t o order  a pizza, I would have assum ed you had been exposed t o excessive 
100LL. Jum p forward t o 2022 and t hese t ools are now everywhere. They are 

am azing when used well and can provide a wealt h of  useful inform at ion. The 
problem  is, som e folks t end t o rely on t hem  in ways t hat  were never  int ended. 

The root s of  m y com m ent s here com e f rom  a bit  of  a t radit ional perspect ive but  
t hey are ones I want  you t o consider  in your  aviat ing.

The ACS for  Pr ivat e Pilot , for  exam ple, requires pilot s t o dem onst rat e know ledge 
of  ?ground-based navigat ion (or ient at ion, course det erm inat ion, equipm ent , 

t est s, and regulat ions).? Does t hat  m ean you will dem onst rat e t hat  know ledge? 
No, not  necessar i ly. In fact , m any new ly m int ed Pr ivat e Pilot s now  have l im it ed 
underst anding of  t he VOR syst em , how it  works, and how t o use it , yet  are very 
successful on t heir  check  r ides. Why? GPS is so m uch easier  and can be a legal 

subst it ut e for  VOR. There?s no guarant ee t he exam iner  w il l  ask  for  VOR use, even. 
There?s a got cha?, t hough.

The got cha? is t hat  even when using GPS as a pr im ary m eans of  navigat ion (which 
m ost  people do), your  course deviat ion indicat or  (t he sam e t hing you use for  t hat  
old fashioned VOR) should be what  is point ing you back  on t rack  - not  t he pret t y 

pict ure w it h t he pret t y m agent a l ine scroll ing by on t he MFD/GPS/ iPad. The 
MFD/GPS/ iPad is a secondary source of  inform at ion. When you go on t o earn your  
IFR cer t if icat e (recom m ended!), t h is w il l  m ake even m ore sense as learning t o ?f ly 
t he needles? is required. That  said, I see people look ing t o t he pret t y m oving m ap 
as t heir  m ain source of  info all t oo of t en - even advanced pilot s. Break  t hat  habit ! 
Over  reliance can get  you in a pick le when som et hing unexpect ed happens and 

you have no backup source of  info. Learn what  course deviat ion is indicat ed f rom  
t he CDI based on t he input  (it ?s dif ferent  based on t he source). Learning t o read 
t hose needles w il l  great ly im prove your  use of  elect ronic navigat ion down t he 

road. Build good habit s t hen pract ice t hem !.

Author - Richard Brong
CFI & Director of Operations and Academics

Check out the pilot 
achievements at GBA since our 

summer newsletter!

- Abby Tripp - Solo
- Brad Vincent- Solo
- Jake Asmis - Solo
- Koree Bostrom - PPL
- Charlie Smith - Solo
- Sarah Burch - Solo
- Kurtis Lemay - PPL
- Al Holwill - Solo
- Chris Rentfrow - Solo
- Reagan Curtis - Solo
- Ryan Mill - CPL
- Jeff McDonald - IPR
- Olivia Fox - Solo
- Ethan Vincent - AGI
- Enrique Calderon - Solo
- Justin Cooper - Solo
- Greg Rudman - IPR
- Nathan Morin - IPR
- Tanner Barkowski - IPR
- Travis Schaffer - Solo
- Ethan Kurashewich - Solo
- Scott Davis - PPL
- Rob Roderick - Solo
- Joey Dobson - Solo
- Miguel Renteria - PPL



Check out the details below about an 
incredible event by the local Women in 
Aviation Chapter, Sierra Battle Born. Great 
Basin Aviation was lucky to be able to help 
host such a fun event! 51 young ladies in 
our community got to spend the day in, and 
around aviation.

"What an amazing first Girls in Aviation Day 
for local WAI Chapter, Sierra Battle Born! 51 
girls ages 5-18 spent a couple hours working 
through 10 different aviation related stations all run by incredible volunteers. Participants learned 
about Air Traffic Control, parts of a plane, how planes fly, the phonetic alphabet, how to read an 
aviation sectional, how to marshall an aircraft, cloud identification, heroes in aviation, as well as try on 
on flight gear and an opportunity to meet Becky Calder, the first female Top Gun pilot graduate.The 
Nevada Air National Guard was also on hand talking about different aviation careers in the military. 
During a built in break, the girls had a special visit from Amelia Earhart. An incredible event introducing 
the youth in our community to aviation. Thank you to our sponsors as well as Atlantic Aviation, the 
Nevada Air National Guard, and all of our amazing, hard working volunteers"

GREAT BASIN AVIATION
COMMUNITY 
OUTREACH 

Gir l s in Av iat ion Day, 9/ 24/ 2022

 

Have an idea how aviat ion can 
get  involved in a com m unit y 
event ? Reach t o t o GBA st af f  

w it h your  ideas.

Gof lying@Great BasinAviat ion.com

775-856-3655 
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